
Tridente Carburetor Tributo Raid #8
Maserati  Owners  Club of Australia

 Sunday - August 16th



Winter Mechanical / Hamburger Event
Meeting point will be the Sandbar Beach Cafe - 175 B Beaconsfield Parade Middle Park - 9696 6334

We will meet from 8.30 am & enjoy coffee & breakfast. Please Note - parking on the west side is via 

ticket payment, parking on the east side is free. We will all be leaving in convoy around 10.30am via 

Beach Road & South Roads and we will be visiting 3 workshops.

www.sandbarbeachcafe.com.au 

11.00 am - Ronson Gears - 18 Tenton Court, Highett 3190 - 9276 8905

Gordon New will show us all over his factory. Ronson Gears specialise in precision engineering and 

gear manufacture for the aerospace, mining and motorcar industry. Gordon's company has an 

international reputation for quality and excellence. www.ronsongears.com.au 

12.00 am - Carwood - 17B Elma Road, Moorabbin 3189 - 0412 347 408

Ross Brewer will show us over his factory. He restores the timber work for Jaguar and other high end 

car interiors including steering wheels, dashboards and cappings. He works with veneers and solid 

timbers. Ross has worked on Ian Crisp’s Maserati Mexico timber work and produces finishes of the 

highest standards. www.jagsrus.com.au
 

12.45 pm - Max Hayes Garage - 2 Bibby Court, Moorabbin 3189 - 0415 769 009

Max specialises in car metalwork and is currently working on Julian Quincey's 1968 Maserati Ghibli.

Max is a master of metal fabrication. www.hayesgarage.com.au

 1.30pm - Fat Bobs Bar & Grill - 80 Cochranes Road, Moorabbin - 3189 - 9555 0909

Once we have finished at Max Hayes Workshop, we will wander around the corner to Fat Bobs Bar & 

Grill - his hamburgers are rated in the top 10 in Melbourne. Fat Bobs has a sign and motoring theme. 

We have an allocation of 30 people so let's know asap as it a very popular place. I have booked the 

part of the upstairs area so please mention Maserati Owners Club to the waiters.

www.fatbobs.com.au

Contact David Zeunert - 0407 364 779 - davzeu@bigpond.com

John Gove - 0419 770 600 - gove@transaction.com.au

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Maserati Owners Club will now have a monthly Car & Coffee Event on the 2nd Sunday of every month 
throughout the year at the Sandbar Beach Cafe - Middle Park (address details above) from 8.30 am - 10.30am. 

Please put the date into your calendar and let others know - it  should be a fabulous venue as the weather starts to 
improve. Please Note - you cannot book, you simply need to arrive in your car and enjoy the morning.


